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futuro, a St4J.o 1,,«nkin,; •y&tcm 1h11 be needed, lLCie 111.wB, or aimi-
1 r on , 1JJay lie C1U1cteil, w1lh such chan.res u 1rill ob,.iate ~l,c- diflj. 
cuhiea which AN now eneonutucd. Section 16' !, Rev, prod la 
tb:i, the State L,ank Ian way Le nl any timer p~lcJ by the Ger.era! 
A.ucrnl,lr, ,u,J the ;;cMral Lo.11king !. w, known as the free l,anl,: ac:. 
m3y be repealc,l 1101< w,d,ouL imp, i,iug ny obli~~tion, as no Llink, 
ao far u I am a,hiae1l, 11111 c.er b~eri org nae,! under ilJl provwon . 
Tlieso net, ropenl~tl, the eliarcs in oat,onal banks may be lose,] M 
tLo snmo rato ae ot.l"'r moneyed ca1,il:ll cnnform11Me lo tho limillltion 
,c,or .. !nc,I in Mctfon ,11 or tLo .\ct of Congress est,.l,liahing national 
!,auks, !Jhaptcr 10~ of the Acts of tho 11th General A•sembly. \liU 
lheu b1,corno opor&tive, anJ inuec,I rc:;ar.Jle!3 of the provi,ion, of 
lhiil net, thia spocics of provc·rty liko all uthi'r property woulJ bo 
tuaLle un,ler ll1e general revcuuo l11ws of tho d&ll.', No goo<l re son 
cau bo a ignc·.J why thict 1•ccic1 of property conce,Jc<l to be at 
pr~&eul very pro6t.l,lu onJ proJuc(il'e lo its r,rtunato owt, 
1lwuhl not l,o compel!c,l to bc11r its fair 110,l ccr1al &hare of the 
puulic l1ur,le11• ~f th<' Stlltc. 
The Lur,lcus of ts.ution o.l present ill our "Ullo arc heavy an I 
1rverely folL t,y tu - payers, r<1>1l the c,1mpla111t is louJ an,1 genercl 
tLmL i, 1,ilo the inertha11t, lhc munufoclurrr nml tho farmer i~ olil:~e,I 
tu J•~Y ,11111ually r,om t!Vd lo four per cent on th, v"luo of his 
l''"l'crty, 111 :O:t.1tr, cuunty, achoo!, uml 111unici11:1l laxes, the m,11 
"h'l i1 for1uru1.1c or .l,ro" J uuough to got all his propnty ioto 
u:1tiond ~ank awe!., gets a ~ot!tr and sur,•r return from it, c capes 
all the Lur,luu of t.r>xntiou, nwl 111 the samo Cimo rec ires ,qui 
benefit an,1 protection from tho law, and in titutions .. Lich his leas 
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To tlir 1/oiu, of R,pmrnL,!iv,1: 
I havo the hon to acknowle,be the r ccipt or 1ho followin,g r~.!lo• 
lotion, from your bo11orablo Lody. •ia: 
"'fbat th Attorney f; ntral be llircct.e,1 to communic,,te to thi 
ll~uae aa early u pr•ctiC11hle, hi, or,.nion u to ..-bether thtre i1 any 
co1,st,1u1.,nal or legal L~rrior 10 the cuactmr111 of " bw by tho \ :en. 
er.al .Assembly ,,r luwn to rcitriet an,! regulate tho charge. of rail• 
road com11anl in thia , ·1.a1e t r the tran p<•rtalion nf freight an,I 
p3.ucngcr1." 
fo reply l be.; leavr tn stat that In my opinfon tl1ern ui,t~ 110 
,on •itnt.,nal or lo •al objoct1Ju I , the eu,..l1e of uoh po.,.er; th1t 
tho l.lcnornl At mbl,r (Ill & ea full an1I '.llple• I' ,,.er, under thd 
Constitut,on 1111,l Law• or tho t:Ltc, including th Int~, incorr""· 
lion under which aai,1 ro, roa<I eompani"" uo forn,e•I, lo 111u an,r 
11nd all law~ rr;;ulatmg an I rostricling tbc ralo -r compen ation for 
the tr,nspor l:on or froi •h1 110 I pas tnp; r1, •·laicb in 11to •ildom of 
the J.i-~: 'aturo m y be de m d n r,r. or 'l'hich lh ,,uhlic goQ I 
may c! maod. 
II Jule 1ho Yiew hero iniieatod ,. the r •uh of the moat carer.I 
tbou•h1 nncl ex 1 .. tlon I am nLI r.,, brln,z 10 th abjtct, I upr 
It •ith unalre1:1d ,l,lliJ<uco. Tho 1ubjre1 is deem I ona or lfl'C•I 
import1rnco to t~ preae11t nn,l future i11tcr ,t o( the l'""l'le or tho 
:State, and lovol,mg n it ia heli .. n<l it d<>ea n •t 1tal10" or tlrn l,ighe11 
pcc11t11:u-,r interest t0 1bo railro11I comp nun, it h.u •111,111 ti,., lo.ti 
twn or three y r., Mmmando,1 nwl re IY ,I 1ho confut l\ttN1lion •• 
-4 IMllffd OIi ll,\JLJJO,WS. 
IIVOI! os ul nustu1g ho1·,•MigAti~n nf many of lhe lca,lin~ legal mind~ 
of tlrn Slat~, l,e1h 'l<itliin 11111 ".ithont 11,~ Le,;i,lnlii-o lb Ila. 'l'hi, 
eml,urn,111,,•m ia !11eren~td. in no small ,l~grrn 1,y 1hn foot thftl mi 
bmM,tod, !'rcilentsor, " g~nllemnn ju,tl.,· ,l\1tin~ui1\,ed In hi• r•ro• 
r,•aion f, r ~rent l!'11rning :lJld aLility, on,1 wh~,· hillh cl,ornctn n• • 
dtiKcn, Ion! 11r.11 digui1y to hia po•itiuu nm! nd,Ji1io1,al wdgl,t Ill hi, 
upiuiou. 11ru~r nu 1mnru1lly l'flterul lnvesdgMi.1n (lfl'111) Man op110sit(I 
conclu~inn. 
J 11r·o,·rc•l to ~ubmll •uch ro ■o<m• nn,1 umhori1,~11 Mir, my ju,lgm~nl 
""l'l'trt lhi• l'lew, nml na r r!~im m11hlng in. it originol, gl«rlly 
noil w;vael r fn111<rng oLb~r ~id•) of the •Lk• nrg11me1rt! ui !he 
Hon. W .. •r. ll:ir~rr a nil Uon. II. Ii. flerlllr\t ,Mivned in !110 
Hou~~ of J!q,rr~rnloli n•a l110 yearn ngo. 
•h 1111y l,o 1<~11, •LI.ho 0<1lijut llf 1t.i, in,111iry, la cxnrnlnn ill whoi 
light-111,11' i<lrat ,p,rit tho people of 11,i, S1"t~. in thrir fonrlnmrntal 
)11w. !1avo lo~krrl ot tlrie qur,tion of gr~ntin.; n:tdusll·c l'ri,.il-<·gr1, 
by ,nere,,l aml ir.,.;,,lab!o charier. CnL1i11ly, I thii,k it ruu•I he qrlmil• 
lod, tha.t 111c!1 grnutJ huvu 1,ocn ,rn1d..-,l-wo1chc,l nnJ gr1nr,lc,l with 
j~alumy, 11111,n Limn looko,l upon wi1I, favur. The ,1hl CPnstilutiau 
prm·i~c "' follow,: 
"1'{•rpormli11nM •!.all noL ho oronto,T in lhi~ l'tnl" by fpecinl bws, 
t•:rcept for polili~nl ur nmnioip•I purp"~"'• l,ut llio n~n,·rnl Ancml,ly 
~h"II r,rnvi,ln 1,y generatl lo~ for tho or.,:11t1i•alion of oll olher corro • 
r1t1iru,s, C)tct•pl cotpnrn.lion• willr h,n,1.i~g rri,ilego,, tho rnntinn or 
11!,i,·l, ia prolti\,it1•1l, 7'h~ 1/vckA'o/rln-1 ,f.,tll b • ,,,(,j, d I~ 1u1·/, liabiJi. 
li<1 a11,l re1lritlia"1 ar 1/,,111/ bt proi•iJ,,1 f,y I,,,~. 'l'l,e State • \mil no! 
,foc01ly or it,Jircetl.Y becomQ • stodd,ol,lcr iu nny corporation." 
-.lrlicl,, ~. Mte. ~. 
'J'l,e new Co11e1it111iot1 ~•y1: '' Ni, corporntio11 ~hall \,a ue:oled by 
11rnclnl l,m,, 1 .. ,1 1b,• C:,•lrN11l ,\!,,srnl,ly ,l,.oU !"'"""lo l,y g•mrr~I 
la.,~iii, for 1ho c1rf.!c1111.11lio11 rif 11:U oorpt)Tillioos b~r(•l1Hrr t.i:ii be erc-uteJ1 
~xcept 111 b~nit,nl't,r pr~viJtil." 
Arlielo H,. ,,·~- 1, n11d aoclion 12, e11mo Articl~. n•n•l•: " Suhjcet 
1,, lhu provi~l""" or tbia Article, the !lc11erAI .\-,01:Jbly slrall lmvc 
I'°''"' lo omrml or rcpcn! nll hw• for 1lm tir)(Rlliaolion or crcolion of 
f1.'lt~ ... rr1ti,~11 .. ~ t,r r,r.1·dtrir· t'l,t 0-,1,,...;r/ Pr' rrN11,it1t prfrilf'f!t• o-r ,,,,,miuni• 
Ila by• 10~ of lw<r-tLr,), ilf e ~~ btnueh r 1?.u ll~ue111I ,\,scmbh· 
Bird hQ ndu,he pttilt,-,,., c~•~1,t M provrJr·l m 1!1,1 nrl do, a~)j 
fl'rr /4 gra.n!rd.'' 
t:cr1&11tly •ue':! tern,- ,lu 1101 be.1pe,11< n di1po in ,n 11, the peo-
ph• _,,, ~cdo urray the: •ovnl'ign n_i:'hu ftU 1hc llu•nry or pnn~•i,l« of 
1 /11u9, 0flm/ n, Ilic bw 11 "')IQUn,fo,I m lho ,,lt-,111 .1,.,) 114..i• 
rnrnu.h l, ·p,se 1..-ase l'l,m do~~iriuo nr ti.at ~t.1-11:,. 1 1,, n1111:•h relied 0 11 
by llie r!,,unp,or,o nr neln,il'e· pr1dlcge•, am\ 11ruhtnhl0 ,·hu1~re,I 
mouopolie1, h:t.8, I r<!,•pcctfu lly Sllbmit, u" .,pplic,, 1io11 rdrnl•~\Ct \,1 
tho ~t1e1ti?11 111,·olvr,,) !11 J""r re .,1u1ion. 
It liu Wl>JI lic•rr 1•9r, hfored nA en,ue,rhat •i.ortlir.g 1n ittl npplic11-
tior, rn ,\rnrrican rn•th111iou,. Trne, It"'" 11,a I•" 'l'hen 011no 11 nco,l, 
11 i, "rport I by tl1e 11owo, ru 1 M[IUllu•ri1 of We 111!.'l', an,I 1ho 
ek'lir n-l 111<1·rri1tt1Jud,:me"t cf Mu I ,ti. It """H .l,o ti, !,Jg!it ~r 
m·o~•ni 11;1~1,mpl " here t~ ntt•mpL t, e ,rrib 11 lb~ ,·ma, r ,1 u,'J!IIU!I 
tho 011,er, u~t ii i• \lOrll,y ,,f n)tlCO thii.l lhNl• r,r <>llr pros TII 
,Ju,l•r$ or the !J. :,, Su1,remu 4',urr, iilel,1,ling Ohi,f ,lu,t1c~ Ct.L~e, 
l,nvo ro«,.tly ~nuounM•I, l~nt it, ,loclril!O i• uot tlrn l•w 111 thi<, 
county now, lln l tht th~ ,fo, :rluo 1u~r,1 cor1io•.-rrt ,v11h .\m•rrcim 
i11tlitclko11,, v:1 ,-!l1a\ m,io•· ripr• fly )lr<J\'Hl~,I in Iii~ ~r,•~!"'11 net 
or n corporation, 1l111t tlr,, pnr1icrJhr pri.llegc wlwll l,o oud rem.Jin 
inqol,1tc, 'fhc L•,.!~l~lure, 111111 !,n~ rawrr lry, l<•gi J,,tion to regu• 
h,te, rc11rlc1, e .large, rornko in purl,. ur "'l'tnl i.hogetl,er tho prl,i• 
I, ~cl g1Mleil 1 , •n1 cnrporntion by '""• 
lir lber w,r,h, I mt iu tLi, cou11lr7, 11nlcr our c"u•Liludon,, "'' 
Mrf•'•r,11, 111 rlll'I llt' cru,c,l wi1I, ucltroirc ,,,ifl!og~• nr inrrmn,idcs 
~hieh plorrt it L,y1,11rl ti,~ "mlrul of lb~ ao1~r~ig11 r•u•lf r ~r Ll.e 
Stah•, ft is ri.-e,Uo • t~ ad,! ilo•t 11111 po .. arl, 11,o i:.,oc r11I A11acmLly 
nor CILIL n. J think, Ln eri,111 ly •1uc,1ionvol th,iL 11,i, 14 II,~ «r,,rll .. ,~,) 
"IBnlft L ml nt o'i tho Conalitutil'll or low", Al gath~n ,I fro1n t Ii~ pro• , 
v1Rlou Aboi·c 'JUQlcJ. 
'fhe.!IC provi,1,,111 er 11,v Con9tit11tioH 1lrcn, .. ,11, ''" !~w, ~r !11c~rpD• 
1·a1io11, (horeir.ottcr cilc,l) I uauo,,, ln 1hi1 1iri,:uniu1r1, m.,l.o 1,1, tho 
ch111·t~r ur cnry tAilron,:I cump:m_ .. In thia l-111r, nral tl,io Vr~ .. ,,r 
l!ru rdttrno whieh r8ilro~•I oc111p:miea .ian·I in lo ~lio 8tato, jr,,Le11,l 
(1 T.UUI".• ON iV,ILBOAD!I. 
o( ~eing in r.onRict '«ith ILP authorilirs, rcli~I on by those wno m1.in-
t iu tl,11 nppooite 1iolo e:I lhe question. i ~upporte,I hy thoeo &uthori-
tlcs. 
T~a Pro•1Jc11cc Hank "· mllings onil l'i•tman. 4 Peter~, U. S· 
E<u1•• (J<)11rl Ht>port•, Ill a leadini:; cnsc Ott the c1u,Hh1111onal question 
or n !Pgitloth·e prf impsiring tlio <11,lir"tion of conrract~. It i•"' 
c~e nlit1! c11 1,y tho Joto Allot11c_1• G,.·nrrnl, an,! al,o by Jndgo Wil• 
,on In his very nhlo an~ ~lolJorntc nrg.urue.nt•, a,:tinat the power 
heroin c],,im,,,l fot· tin· !e~i8ldive nutlrnrlty. 'fhc cu~~ wn, rlccM~,l 
in 1 l!IJ, 1111,J Lh~ opinic,n ,lelh·ere.l by Cl,h•f .T1111ie.~ Monholl. Let ns 
Poe ivhni the JQctrino .,f tl,ot cn•e i~ : 
In 17:il the Logisl&h1m of Rl,o,lo I•lnn•l grante•l II d,orLer tq 
ctrl!lin in,li1•i,)11.1I•, """ ),3,J n!anciatc•l for tl,c purpt)1e uf binking. 
Th,,y wrro incori oral<,! hy tlw 11nme of 1\1~ l're•i,Jcnt, l•ircctora 1111d 
l'oni1,nny of th l'rovi !,•nee Tianl., wi•h tl10 or,lirmry p•iwru r,f iueh 
~~oc1n1101U1. In 1822 th~ Lti;i loturn J>A e,1 Dll ,\tt, impa1ing n t 1x 
on M'try bnnk u, the :-'.tai<', ni:<'pl tho bnnk of the l'nitc,l Stntcf. 
'l'h, 1',-ovi,icnco ]hnk refu~etl 1<1 pny tlr<! tnx, nl\oging tlrnL tlte ,\ct 
,,r tho 1,e;i lnt,rr, in po -i11g tho Lox. \1'01 ri•p>lfl<OTII to th~ C,rnstilu-
tion of tlic \'uile,i Statu~, u i, impaireil thn .,b\i~ntir,n ,,r Ille 
r,,;ut.r,ieL contoineil in tlw ehottrr, llrl,I, '.hut th.-• law imposing 
tho Lax 011 tl,o l'ro1•i,l~1,eo Bonk, ,ti,\ Mt irni,ntr 1\rn ~blign!\011 ,1r 
tho cunlrod ,·ontni11c,I in ll,c d,utL'I' gro11l!•1l to tho bonk, nud lh~t it 
is 1Jol i11 t·onllict w1lh 1110 Co11stitnli.1, of the Unllc•l St3IC$." And tho 
re- or1,gi,·N1 fnr the• od«iout it r,P~mi. to n11.:, settles tl.10: ,,bola quet• 
ti,n. I I i~ tho i11viol•l111it~· nr tho l,,•;;islaturc or sn,·~rmgn po,vtr of 
tlic l3lr, Afl'l nut 11,c "oft• toltl tale" of thQ nad character of chur-
l 11 of incurpor•tion. L t the illustrlon! juruit, Marshall, spcok f~?' 
tbe ()curl: 
'' 'fl,.1111,o tuing 1,0,ier is of ,ital importance; that his l'SSt111ial 
to tl1e r,1st,•uce of Gc,·ernmc111. ruo tn1tl, whieb it ,·au not be ueo• 
,,1 ary to r,,. aniru,; they urn 11ckne1, lc,lgc·l a11tl 1U~ertt1I 1,y oil. 11 
wcul<l ICNIL I hat 11>0 1·cli1111uiohm~•111 of ,ud, a power is nt.-rr tn l>\' 
auu,nml. \l't1 will not 1111· tlrnt u Stulo ma,.y nnt rdinc1t1ish it ror ll 
co111iol,,rn1io11 uffici1'11t!y ;.h,,1bk Uni 11.11 tho wltole r.mumuui.ly is 
JntNCSl~•l in reioming it ,rn,lirnini1hcJ, thot ebrntuunity hao • r1i;ht 
'l'A1Ui'l'8 ,:,y :LlILJ\ UIS, 7 
10 in i t tw.t its abandonincnl ou •hl 11ot to bo pre.11m1t<l in ,. e1111 
io ,.-b,cb the dclibcra1<1 purpo.s <lf I.be 'r.at w nb1111don ii docs nQt 
oppear. 
"Tiu, J•lamtifl' woi:l,J give lo I.bis chart r tbe umo conatrnctioo 
•• if it contallled a claiue uemplU>l,; tho b ok from laut,a11 on its 
lock ln I.la o, llut t11ll it ho 11111ro d thsl Jllch " claUM won!tl 
nol enlarge Its priv.hgta t '!'hey OOnlond that ii lllUSI Le omploy"J 
b-1110 tho ['QWt?t to ui; mAy b~ 10 "icl,fo:" aa to dl!foDI 1!.e 11urpoto 
fur which thn chsrlo r """ grAhlod; n111l m•y nut 1lti1 l,;i 1111i<I with 
~•111#! truth 1,f other lt.gisl•t1~0 po,..crL l •ocs it not aleo •pply with 
,,q,ml roroc to very incorporate~ compnnr ! A ,o,npany may be 
in,:orporatc<l Cilr the rurpo&a of ll'11<lin in gQn-11, J 11·dl u tn,.<ling 
rn money. lf the policy of tho Stille ,h 111, 1, ,I to " tu on unin-
ccrporn1e<I 1•e>mpnie1, coul,1 th,,1 wlurh " h, hu ineorpornterl cilAim 
au <13:c111ptio11 ln r1rt11.c of n cLarw whlnh d, o uot indir11tu such M, 
int~n1io11? •• 
"'l'he tiu,e mey oomc ,.. hon a Juty may ho impos~,l on mnoufao-
turc • Would n11 Incorporated company I~ ax ,ap uil r,c,m thl3 duty 
u tliu 111rre coMcq,icnee ~r ltR charter? The grcut object oC au 
iucvrporntio1, i~ to bu tow tho cha.rndcr um\ propcrti,·a of iuJi,Munl-
ily MT " CQllccti,o lJ1,l ~l1nuging body of m -11. Thi cap&eity ia 
tdWfiJS g,nu 10 1ud1 = bo,!y. .\ny pri•ilogu• ..-!,ic11 mil,)' ruu,111 It 
rrom tl10 l•t1r-li•11s co111mo11 10 in,lividual~. ,IQ 1101 1111w 11oot&SArily from 
the thul •r, hut mugt be t•xprc ,I in n or they ,\,1 uot 1.rht." [ 
hnvo r1noto.J Uius lib~rally l'rom 11 atlmiri,t,lu 011inion, wb,d, ihoulJ 
ho r d ntlro, 115 tbo b t argam .,t tl,ot c n lie mllll In 1upport el 
tl,c 1m11er !aimed l,i Ibo pre nl ia1t u~o !t I~ 111ijtninc•I i., lLo 
• me C'-0urt 111 the caees of Flstober r, Peck ; C.ld,·r v. lMI, SJ flal-
111.R, ll q U>op r ,. 'l'clfalr, Hb llallll!, U; •nJ O\'en In th llarl• 
1noutb r• ,llogo CUl', 41h W!,t 1011, 126, tho oourl uy I.hat in no 
,hiublful 111 wo11ld it pronouneo II lo .. ialotivo Ad to bD contnry to 
Lhc (\matilution. Autboriti ~ 1n1~l,1 bn 111nltiplied, u io,lec,l tbl!J nr~ 
C•n It,~ olhcr 1111li of 1h11 'I''' -1iou. n,1~ I 111~m!1 ll1111 11 lour; li•L or 
cu I d11e, 1101 n\w~y• •trcngthtn • legn! posltiun. Auth,,rllfo1, liku 
wltm,!Jlca, 1l,011ld bo !llfi9/11,l 1101 rwnl J. 
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u_~ed fu 1his scotion 11111 t lie 10 ,·0111true,l n3 t,, m~•n ,,,wtld~/J, iJ h 
can b, dc,uo cn11.•sb11,i,ily it!, ot:,er pro.-ieioua f tho Atl, Jr the c 
oomp1u1ies are to '""""1>" lheir '1!Tairs i11 M<U>nlaucc ,.itb la"', I ,riJI 
D.!!k what law I! ,,.!crre1I to, onu who is to ennct this law? h it 
r.loirno•I Ln ,~rer to lhia 1•auic11!ur tatulc? Th~n why was it uot o 
,rorde l, 111st n,J of iu:rng 11,e liroiul l1.nguogo hrra em)'lo)·cJ? I 
tl,iuk it m uy b~ it:1raly statt'll, 1lmt ,~loom pow~rd 1110 i;r~11tu,l r,r 
l'rivilcge• conr,.rr!t1l, J.n,1 they nru ro1p1irc,.! t.<> ~o onrci~e,J nod 
Nlj"]t,l ncoonllug lo law, or RN tho la,., rnay direct, it <iuca uot 
almply r t•r t•·, prc,cnt exi~ting 6!11t11tc3: but rnll!!L ~c un•lol'llt•,v,l lo 
m,~n 11,1\ Irma 1h11 mny Lo e1111ctcd afTocting guch l'•rn·ers nn,I privi-
leges ••1 long n• the t,me urny be r.icrcise,l or c,,jnye,I. C,iusQ. 
'l"""1ly, I thlnk this" rnrnag,.•m,•ul" muet not u11ly ac.eQrr] wilh tho 
law, ln cxi l<lncc 11t tile rbtc or ouch in orporntion, l,ut with !Lil su!J. 
• quc11t lo.we tl1:it may 1,e cn•ctt,d rel•l•n.; thereto, sn long us Ibo 
compnuy coutiuu tu tnm1nct bu incss u,dcr i~ cl,~rtcr. 
It ha., \Jecn state,] thnt these granl3 •nn,t bo construe,1 ~triclly, 
giving 10 tl,u coo,p oic:s noll,ing hut "hlll i clc.rly d~no>111i1111leu -
confcrrm.• IIO powurs by t,uplication, aml ,·c~tl'ing all thnl ls no~ 
po itil·el> gnrnte<I, or ahsQlutcly n,c,·s1:i.ry lo the Clljo3ment nf the 
grant. l'nd~r 1h~ npplie~!lon ,f this w~II ,leftu,•d i-uk Llic k.;i1la-
turo 1 thiHk hM ,,xprcaily t·cscr,·cd iu thii laugu~ll" 11,o righ~ lo 
make lbu law by wh1d1 tLcno cumpnuiu aro t,, be so rcgula1d in 
oYer1 rc~pect.'' 
It is urged, 11,>•ovcr, an<l with ~ceming eq1t11 J11e,,, tl1at tho right 
to limit or reuriet is the right to cxcludo or forbi,I, 111ul becuu•e tbo 
legitlature may, In 1bo exerciso of tho power, at some time ~nact 
that the railroad compariie, shall carry freight nnd passcngeu 
froo of clu,rgo; d1ercf.)rc tho dcuinl c.f tho 1,ower to lcgi•late at 
all on the subject. I ~uLrnit, with f;,"1'Cat respect, that thi• 
lll'gumtnt, if argutncn.t 1t tn!l1 be called, i1 bc11ca1h the dignity of the 
quo■lion involve,! iu 11,o resolutio11 of the ll011101 nnu witl, what 
grace, I 1.ak, ,Ioe1 it come from tbo a~vocate, of uclu•i•c right 
111 the railroad companfos to 6!C th~lr own nit~s of t~ri!f, •·lieu 
the ve1y complaint i• th11.t in tho ~xerciao of ll1at rigb1, h1~tc~,1 of 
baiog guidoJ by reuon anti justice, th~y hu~ 1bnst."d tho 
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pon<r •n•l acl J in 11 1pirit of cbcrimi11a1ion, p~rtb.lity utl rr,juslice, 
nd n u,t I dilltt ard of the rig!, of the <'illatn, nml tho intrruta ,,r 
l,e I tc. That bl4da rnl5 Lotb 1r•y1. 
'fhi1 ume argument ,,,u urge 1 1 tho e or the l'rovi,i 0 n e Bank 
•. 11111,n ", .,l,ovo cite,!, ~ l'ct~r-. 51!1, 11d r'bi r Jualtoe Manhllll 
an&wf'rt it u.1hu.11ri e ••: 
"Tl,c nrno m~y he en1,l of ■ uy otl, ~ 1•ow,r of tho l,o '.alnlur~: 
bnt that • 1,owor 1noy Lo u.lm•,d tn it1 ••xtniite 1,u nc'<tr br 11 ro11• 
thler,·1I Ill d1l• <••llrl 03 R n•11snu, ,rl,y 11!0 , .d&tf'MC .. r the power 
dinul,1 Le 1le11icd." 
Tlul th~ nrgnrnt11l ilJt-lf 18 prc•tleak1l on an IUIIUlJ,tinu Ul!!ound 
in lnw, pb1l, wphy an,I politicfll rtili<'$. Tho 11n,1n111ptmn ohap 
obtuint, that the lrghloturc will o,·t j11atly, 111•1 CAfrk, 11. J1; that 
uum•wttl loy p:i• ion an,) uoi,,fturnce,l l,y 1irejudi,~, lh~y w,11 lc"i•• 
la to ju.tly an,1 11c1,nrtially, wit!, a11 tyo aingle lo tho hCJOI 1ntr« r.. 
of tho :,u,tu anJ cho hi;;h~t "elfoNl of th I' 01,to. Th ,,~ cui,,n 
of tl,e p.:,,rcr is one tl11ng, tho •'X('cdiency of i14 c rrci o r1ui10 
nn1,thCT, 
In auwrrlng tbc 11ue,1ion •~ to 1hc righl and r,owrr 11f th~ IAlgia-
latur• my duty rn,lo1. Tc add any ,uggestinr,a 11.B to lhc ri1,euier1e1 
nf ill! u,•rciJic w11u!J be imperLincnoo on my pnrl; !tut I. trust I ma1 
bu pnr,111110,I for RdJ.ing tl,nt ~1 a rititl'n l \\~old h~ailtll• fong and 
delibcr11t,• carof,d!y u to ha oxc,~i•~- Milllont of ,foliar, huo 
Lorn •pout in cont1rueti11~ "ur rallro1<ls; tl,oy ha1·c 1er,~,1 In a 
great m•Mllr!t to rlol'<•lop the untold ,.,,.Ith of our J>rlliri~•, in coal, 
kll!I grain, and thrir vQri•m• pro,luctlon • Hai!roR<li harr duna much 
to make us W'hat we aro 11! 11 61ntc, an,l th~ d1,po iii on or 1be ~11pl1 
ahoul,l be, 111 I hclino It ia, lo fottcr aud tncourag~, not to nppre11 
them. 
In conclw,ioo I hnu only lo nd,I that I have no tloul,1 of 1ho 
po,.er of tbe L~gi,la•ure to rngulote a111l ruttiet, b1 law, 1hc ratn 
of f:<ra and freight tariff oo railroadt. 
llRNRY O'CllNN()U, 
Attornr11 a,,.nal. 
